
NINE DIRECTORS OF

FESTIVAL CHOSEN

delegates Representing More
Than One Society Get

Only One Vote.

DEBATE GROWS LIVELY

gcliool Board and Chamber Are Yet
to Xante Members Before Organ- -
4zation Can Be Completed.

Women to Select Queen.

MEMBERS OP ROSE FESTIVAL
BOARD OP MHECTORS

KAMKO WEDMCSUAY BY
FESTIVAL. AUXILIARY.

O. C. Bortzmeyer, Assistant
cashier Scandinavian --' American
Bank. .

S. C. Bratton, commercial man-
ager Portland Gas & Coke Com- -,

pany. . . -- .

O. B. Coldwell, general superin-
tendent Portland Railway. Light
& Power Company. ' -

J. II. Dundore, manager Sher-
man, Clay & Co.

Dr. A. K. Higgs, physician.
E. J. Jaeger, Jaeger Bros., jew-

elers.
Oliver K. Jeffery. , president,

Oregon Home Builders.
Frank S. Myers, postmaster.
W. C. Wilkes, assistant general

freight and passenger agent
Isorth Bank Road.

Director, previously named by
City Council. J. O. Convill, city

7

s

One additional director to be J
named by School Board and one I
by Chamber ol Commerce. I

Xine of the men who are to. direct
the 1916 Rose Festival were chosen at
a meeting of the Festival auxiliary at
the Chamber of Commerce Wednesday
night.

These nine men, together with J. O.
Convill, named by the City Council,
and one each to be named by the School
Board and by the Chamber of Com-
merce, will have charge of the celebra-
tion next June.

The election aroused a large amount
Of interest. Delegates representing C9
separate civic, fraternal and Industrial
organizations were present and were
seated by the credentials committee.

A controversy started, 'though, when
It was found that some delegates rep-
resented two or more organizations.
As these delegates insisted on voting
once for each organization from which
they bore credentials the meeting was
thrown into an uproar until it was de-
termined that no one could vote more
than once.

Plural Voting 3"ot Permitted.
Prominent among the "plural" dele-

gates was L. M. Lepper, who came rep-
resenting the East Side Business Man's
club, the Hawthorne Rose Society and
two or three other organizations.

The validity of such a situation to
say nothing of the good taste was
brought into serious question by C. C.
Chapman. Dr. Emmet Drake and sev-
eral other delegates.

Mr. Lepper insisted that he had been
appointed in good faith by each of the
several associations that he represented
and pointed out that If he were denied
the right to vote as often as he held
credentials some of those associations
would be deprived of representation.

J. K. Werlein, who represented both
the Transportation Club and the Haw-
thorne Rose Society, supported Mr.
Lepper in his contentions.

ts. C. Bratton, chairman of the meet-
ing, ruled that the rights of the dele-gates to cast plural votes should not
be disputed provided they had creden-
tials to cover eacli vote. On a question
of sustaining the ruling of the chair,
the meeting voted decisively against
the plural voting plan.

Nine Are Chosen.
Inasmuch as some of the delegates

with plural credentials already had
received plural ballots the difficulty
of confining their votes to the proper
channels loomed large. So the meeting
made short work of a perplexing situ-
ation and decided to give everyone
present one vote regardless of thesource of the credentials.

On this basis, then, the voting pro-
ceeded, i ,

The nominating committee has pre-
sented the following list of 48 names,
from which the nine successful candi-dates were chosen: O. . Bortzmever,
S. C. Bratton. O. B. Coldwell, Waiter
M. Cook, J. 11. Dundo?, Sol Hart. Dr.
A. K. Hig-g-3-

, E. J. Jaeger. O. K. Jeffery,
Alma D. Katz. E. B. McKauchton w
A. Montgomery. F. S. Myers. J'rank B.

li. A feargent. Edgar w. Smith,
O. B. Stubbs.and, W. c. Wilkes.Each delegate was permitted to vote
for nine candidates, but the zeal ofsome aspirants' friends was so great
that they resorted to the "single-shot- "system common in the civic elections.On account of the confusion grow-ing out of the effort to establish thestatus of the delegates, the meeting,
before adjourning, authorized the' ap-
pointment of a committee to draftrules and bylaws to govern such situ-
ations in the future. This committeeis as follows: C P. Berg. Jacob Kanz-le- r.

Phil S. Bates. C. C. Hall and JohnF. Carroll. A meeting wil be held inabout two weeks to consider the report
of the committee. The auxiliary ex-pects to remain active throughout theperiod of preparation for the festival.The nominating committee recom-
mended last night that women shouldnot be elected members of the festivalboard, hut suggested that the arrange-
ments for selecting the queen and en-tertaining her should be given incharge of a committee of women. Thisidea seemed to meet the committee'sapproval.

As soon as the School Board namesits member of the board and the Cham-ber of Commerce names another mem-ber, the board will be ready to organ-ir- e
and proceed to business. Mr. Con-vill already has been named by theCity Council.

WALNUT MEN CONVENE

Oregon Association Speakers Discuss
Best Methods.

Every clement of successful walnut
growing was discussed by a practicalexpert at the opening session of thefirst annual convention of the West-ern Walnut Growers' Association atthe Imperial Wednesday.

In the lobby of the hotel they hadKn exhibit of walnuts to prove thatthey spoke with authority. The fineexhibit was the center of an Interestedcrowd throughout the day. It will bemoved to the Manufacturers' and LandShow tomorrow after the close of theconvention. Ten standard varieties ofrafted walnuts are shown
The principal exhibitors are J. CCooper, orgaoiJcr, ot .the. association;

Ferd Groner, of Hillsboro. and theOrenco Walnut Club.
In the attendance, which listed about80 walnut growers from Oregon, Wash-ington and Idaho, the Orenco Clubwas prominently represented. NorthYakima had a good representation alsoand In the exhibit displayed some ofthe products from the best orchardsIn that section.
"Oregom has alread-- v one-fourth ofthe young walnut trees' in the Unitedstates." said Professor C. I. Lewis, ofthe Oregon Agricultural College, "andproduces 79,000 pounds of walnuts, out

of the total 22,000,000 produced in theUnited States.
"During the past 10 years the produc-tion of walnuts has' practically dou-bled. The annual consumption In theUnited States Is about 0.640,600pounas. Walnut men need have tiefear for the future of the industry so'far as marketing is concerned.".W. W. Return, of McMinnvtn, cravea talk on planting. Ferd Groner talkedon cultivation, and A. A. 0.narnberg, ofVancouver, discussed varieties. Dr. W.

C. Deming gave a talk on "Nut Foodand Nat Distribution." " He is secre-tary of the Northern Nut Growers' As-
sociation, of Georgetown, Conn.The election of officers will be .heldtoday in the morning session.J. C Cooper, of .McMinnviHe, is pres-
ident. ,

ORIENT CAPTURES SHOW

GAY COSTUMES OF FAR EAST LEAD
COLORING TO ARMORY. -

Japanese Maids Serve In Tea Garden In
TVatlve Ureas and National Air
- Leads ProerssuBe.

In costumes ranging from the splash
of Oriental coloring in the kimonos and
vivid sashes of .the pretty Japanese
maidens in the tea garden to the som-
ber hues of the Occidental tailored suitworn by the visiting man and maid ofJapan. Portland Japanese dominated
the Manufacturers' and Land Products
fahow Wednesday night. Mingling inone of the largest crowds of the weekwere to be seen many Orientals, allapparently hugely interested In the at
tractions offered.

No leaving of the children, behind
with neighbors when the Japanese vis-
ited the show they brought themalong. Many youngsters In to West-
ern eyes quaint garb played along the
corridors, clung to their elders or
trooped solemnly past the exhibits on
inspection tours.

Most popular rendezvous of theevening was the tea garden. During
the day nearly S0O cups of tea were
served visitors, but with the evening
crowd the attendants estimated 1200
more appeared for refreshments, which
consisted of well-flavor- tea and thedainty rice cake, on each wafer of
which was embossed' an entwined
American and Japanese flag.

In the dress of old Japan three at-
tractive Japanese women and twopretty Japanese ,rirls dispensed tea and
cakes with Oriental grace. The llower-bedeck-

interior of the garden, focus-
ing on a Japanese scene painted at therear of a stage, was a lure to many
beauty lovers who had walked many
weary miles around the exhibits.

Those in charge of the Japanese gar-
den were Y. Nakaya, chairman; T.
Uehlda, S. Sekiguchl,- H. Kohara and G.
Somekawa. Those serving were Mes-- d

ames Shimbo, Takami and Toda, and
Misses Koma Sunada and Michi Aka-mats- u.

Complimentary to the occasion. Band-
master W. E. McElroy opened his even-
ing concert with "Kimigayo."" the na-
tional hymn of Japan.

A feature of the band programme forthe evening was the soprano solo of
Madame - Milne. "11 Baclo" (Ardlti),
which She followed with "Love's Sor-
row" (Shelley. Mr. McElroy's pro-
gramme was well selected, including
the following numbers: March, "Ore-gon" (McElroy); overture. "Orpheus"
(Offenbach); "Narcissus" (Nevin); se-
lections front the comic opera "Mad-
ame Modiste" (Herbert); medley "Dub-
lin Bay"; characteristique, a"

(Herbert): selections from"Robin Hood" (De Koven); finale,
"Star-Spangi- Banner."

H. L. STEVENS RETURNS

irP OPTIMISTIC AFTER
SEEING PROSPERITY IN EAST.

Factories Working Overtime and Move,
ment Is Coming; West World's

Series Games Witnessed. .

R. L. ("Bob") Stevens returnedWednesday evening from an extendedvisit in the East. Mr. Stevens spentmost of the Summer in New York andother New England trade centers,
where the wave of prosperity which setin early in the year is most apparent,
and Mr. Stevens returns in an optimis-
tic frame of mind.

"Every available manufacturing plantthroughout the East is working over-
time, and while, the war munitions andequipments were of course in the lead
the prosperity nrhich they set in mo-
tion," said Mr, Stevens, "has spread innearly all other branches of biinThis wave of prosperity which hasbeen noticeable in the East for severalmonths is. working Westward, and isnow decidedly apparent in Chicago, De-
troit, St. Paul and other Middle West-
ern centers. .

"Railroads are buying heavily for re-pair work and equipment and their ex-penditure seems to be justified by theheavy increase in business on most ofthe roads. The general sentiment fitthe business people in the East is thatthe Pacific Coast and intermediate ter-ritory is bound to come in for its shareof the prosperity.
"The inability of thousands ofwealthy tourists to make the usual tripto Europe has turned large numbers of

them to the Pacific Coast, and the im-
pression they received was highly com-
plimentary to this part of the country.
The Columbia Highway is as well
known throughout the East as it is in
Portland. Its scenic beauties made a
hit in the East and there are few
moving picture houses where the smil-
ing countenance of S. Benson has not
appeared with some of the numerous
celebrities who have traversed the
highway."

While Mr. Stevens, being a Tankee,
always has an eye out for business he
never lets it interfere with the world's
series and naturally he was obliged to
prolong his visit in the East until the
great question was decided, and even
now he is willing at any time to aban-
don a discussion of trade matters to
explain jus,t how Boston turned the
trick.

HOUSEMAID SAVES SILVER
Thieves Flee at Servant's Approach,

but Take Costly Overcoat.

The home of Isador Lang. 588 Jack-
son street, was entered Wednesday
night by burglars, who ransacked the
house and piled the silver and linen on
a table, but fled without their booty
when, a housemaid returned home and
Opened the door.

One of the thigves departed, wearing
Mr. Lang's 1100 overcoat and a JS hat.
Mr. Lang Is president of Lang tc Co.,
grocers. Detectives Leonard and La
Sails were assigned, to the case.- -
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SCHOOL BUDGET IS

SLASHED $44,169

Kindergarten Proposal and
Estimate of $25,000 Are

Entirely Eliminated..

BENSON GETS $10,545 CUT

LaureUiurst Delegation Urges Ne-
cessity of Building Question Is .

Raised Over Manual and Phy- -
sical Training Items.

Leo Frlede. a member of the com-
mittee from the Taxpayers' League, inthe second day's session of the jointmeeting of that committee and School
Board for the consideration of the 191
budget, took occasion Wednesday toquestion the advisability of the inclu
sion or manual training both in high
schools of the city and the BensonPolytechnic School. -

The question of Mr. Friede was
raised w.hea the joint body came to theitem of manual training that called, inthe proposed budget, for approximately
$j0,000. Benson School was to receivethe bulk of the appropriation, and bothWashington and Franklin High Schoolswere considered for increased equip
ment and supplies.

"Why cannot all the manual trainingbe concentrated in the Benson Poly-
technic," qneried Mr. Friede. Mr. Al-
derman asked if on the same ground
he would be willing to eliminate thecooking and the sewing from all thehigh schpols and concentrate thosesubjects In the Benson school for girls.

. Friede objected to the comparison.
Duplication Long Questioned.

3. V. Beach, a member of the Board,
Bma ibm it naa always been a questionjust how far vocational and culturalsubjects should be duplicated in thePortland schools. Mr. Alderman ex
plained, that manual training was given
in the. high schools because the boy
Of beginning high school age does not
know what he wants to do, and it lb theendeavor of the school system to help
him find out by offering him a widerscope than would be allowed by the
elimination of manual training.

Another of Mr. Frlede's objections
came when the item of physical train-ing was being considered. The pro-
posed figures provide for physical
training in both the Benson and Frank-li- n

schools, and Mr. Friede declared hesaw no reason why physical training
snouia De given In those schools.' $44,165 Is Eliminated.

The presence of a deputation from
the Laurelhurst district, arguing for aprovision for a new school in that part
Ot the city, and lengthy discussions
of different items in the budget, de-
terred the joint body from doing any
extensive work in the matter of elini
inations in the school budget. However, $44,163 was slashed from the pro-
posed figures at yesterday's meeting,
and of that amount practiijally halfwent In one item, that of the provision
of equipment of kindergartens. The
125,000, named as the figure for thekindergarten, was kept out - for thereason that the joint body, in ItsfirBtsession, decided to defer the installa-
tion of that branch of school work
for the time being.

Ten thousand five hundred and forty-fiv- e
dollars was striken from the ap-

propriation for the equipment for thenew Benson Polytechnic School when
the committee from the TaxDavers'
League and the School' Board decidedto transfer the printing plant, that "is
now in operation at the Jefferson High
School, to the Benson School, when
the latter is complete.

Picture Machine Net Favored.
It was also decided to be poor policy

to meet with the suggestion of theresidents in the vicinity of ShattuckSchool to provide half the cost of the
installation of moving picture equip-
ment, provided the residents raised
the other half. The only provision
made for the purchase of. moving pic-
ture apparatus was Tor Lincoln High
School, the only high school in thecity that meets with the provisions for
fire-pro- buildings.

it": uijuuiuuii 1 1 u in J,aureinurst,headed by the president Of the Laurel
hurst Club, H. s. McCutchan. pleaded
lor the establishment of a school in
that district. "We want no extensive
building, nor appropriation for the im-
provement of the grounds," said Mr.
McCutchan. "but we do Insist thatLaurelhurst needs a building as badly
as any portion of the city."

When asked !f the residents ofLaurelhurst would be satisfied with a
Duildlng that would cost near $2000 aroom, Mr. McCutchan said that what-ever policy in the matter of schoolconstruction was determined by theBoard --for Other sections of the. city
would do for Laurelhurst.

Near the conclusion of Wednesday's
meeting. M. G. Munly asked what type
of a building was being considered atFranklin, and insisted that there shouldbe neither gymnasium nor assembly
hall included in the construction ofthe next unit. ;t. :

Following is the phrtion of the bud-get as revised at yesterday's meeting,the original estimate and the' amountspassed being given:
Askea for. Adopted

Oookln fS.TJO
General equipment ......... 4S.0U0This Item include desks,

chairs. tables. cabinets,
also the following details:

. Three pianos (cut).$ l,o00 '
Power plant. Benson

Polytechnic (all'd) 10,000
Franklin furniture. .

including lockers
(allowed) ....j.. 22,000

Jefferson furnlfure
(allowed) , 2,000

Lincoln furniture
si lowed) 1,500

Washington furniture
allowed 1,500

Nicholson sohdol fur-
niture cut 4. OOo

Chairs (for assembly halls
in schools) 6.000 6 000Charts, maps, tellurians-- . l.nOO - l.onoJanitor equipment ... 1.700 1 i00

Manual training 4H.443 3V.M)Physical training .
This Item was temporarilypassed.

Peirlns 3,no l.goo
Music (cut) .
Drawing ' ; m '306
Vnpald balances on eq.ulpnVt-1fl.rMi- o JB.Ot'OKindergartens 25,000 23,000
Movinr pictures (9 machinesat $300) 7.100 300

AUTO TIPS; FIANCEE DIES
Voting Woman at Wheel Vnhurt, but

Law Student Is Killed.

STREATOR, 111., Oct. 27. Joseph
Johnson. 21 years old, son of William
A. Johnson. an attorney of Washing-
ton. D. C, and himself a late graduate
of" the Georgetown Law School, was
killed four miles'west of Streator whenan automobile in which he was riding
with State Senator John Dalley andparty of four from Peoria, 11L, upset
when the car was being turned from
the lower road to the higher one along-
side of it.

Beside-Johnso- in the front Beat andhandling tlrf steering wheel was the
Senator's" daughter LuoiUe. 19 years
old. who was engaged to the Law stu-den- L

who had come to Illinois to take
the. "bar examination and enter the law

Politz
Policy

Politz merchandisi-
ng- policy means
the death of the
"special sale."
Our clothes will
never be reduced.
We believe the time
has come w hen men
can't be coerced in-

to buying by this
method.
You will never see
a suit or overcoat at
one price one day
andaDIFFE R-EN- T

price the next.
Our constant
watchword in
business ' w i 1 1 b e
HONEST value-fi- rst,

last and all
times.

Clothes of Culture
"Washington Street,

at Sixth

office of State Senator Ettelson, in Chi-
cago.

Miss Dailey escaped without serious
injury, .as did her father and Hugh A.
Wilson, the other young man with
them.

Mrs. Jaalley, although probably not
dangerously hurt, was semi-conscio-

until tonight as a of severe cuts
and bruises about the head.

The car was" going about 35 miles anhour. Miss Dailey is an experienced
driver, but had steered the car a few
miles only when the mishap occurred;
The party were on their way from Pe-
oria to Chicago to. visit Mrs, Dalley'a
sister. Mrs. Truitt. at La Salle Hotel.The injured are in the Streator Hos-
pital. .

BEARS TREE HONEY HUNTER

Mart Has to fctay Upon Perch Till
Animals Dino on His Vind.

KANE. Pa., Oct. 20. Chased up a
tree by two Dears. T M. McCracken,
who lives near Highland, Elk County,
had a thrilling experience while try-
ing to gather honey from a bee tree
in the vicinity of Bear Creek. He hadno more than filled his palls, when heheard a loud noise behind him and sawtwo large black bears coming down thehillside. -

Being unarmed. McCracken ran toa tree near by and climbed rapidly to
. iubu miiu, i nere ne perched whilethe bears ate the honey which he hadplaced in the pails, tore the trunk of

the tree open and secured the remain-
der. After they had devoured all thehoney, the bears Scampered off Into theforest and McCracken ended his hour'svigil in the tree.

WARRANT ISSUED FOR DEAD

Men. Wanted in Connection AVith
Murder Case Not Missing.

PlTTSRirrtr: Oct 7
t ll ATTPKt Of t wr tittmA m- - - .. .

out here by Fraok Buzumato, who was
arrested in Butte, Mont., severalmonths ago charged with the murder
of Nicola DagastlnO. . Buzumato Is stillIn Jail pending trial. '

Following an allee-r- t r(inrD,nfAn i
the prisoner. "Tony" Lonir. tmM tn
member or an alleged Black Hand
BnM has terrorized "LittleItaly"" her&'for' several tuia.rested In Monessen. Buzumato asserts' ana xsicoia iJiagastino, whom
AlArUZZes. who slan . ha- - V-- kin.j
within the last few weeks, held himup ana roDDca mm or S5 and a gold
watch. . ,

FARMER IS SEEKING WIFE
?

Illinoinan Who Ownx 300-Acr- c Place
Wants'onng Spouse.

PEORIA. III.. Oct. 24. A youni manliving near Chtllicothe. SO mtlea northof Peoria, wants a wife. The policematron, Mrs. Mayall. received a letterrrom the would-b- e husband, and, afterlooking up the young man's record, de.
cided to "help him out.

Mrs. Mayall refuses to srive the nam
of the young man. She says the letter
is oona ride and any worthy young
woman who desires to nut in her ap
plication should mail it to her.

The young man says he is not hard toplease. He asks that the woman beyoung, one who will appreciate kind-ness and a good home. The writer ofthe letter owns a' 300-ac- re farm.

TWO NATIONS WANT CASH

England Wants $1,250,000,000
Credit; Germany $2,500,000,000.
LONDON, Nov. 4. Another vote of

credit will be introduced in the House
of Commons next week. In announc-
ing this fact Premier. Asquith did not
mention the amount. It is expected to
be 250,000,000 (f 1.250,000,000).

LONDON, Nov. 4. German financial
authorities are preparing for a new
loan or --'.i"n. 000,000. the prospectus
for which will be issued in January,says a Copenhagen dispatch to the
Mail.

Cash Bated by Dropping "D. C."
WASHTNOTOX. Oct St Vl.M

of the Treasury Department have beentr omit h lurtero .!-- f"
lovinr "Washincrton" in tuletrram, ad
dressed to the department here, there-
by saving 2 .cents on every telegram
sent within a radius of 1000 miles.
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Double Stamps Today and Saturday
Bring the Coupon for TWENTY EXTRA

US? THIS COUPON
SO EXTRA 20

Bring this coupon
and Bret SO extra
"S. A H " TnilinrStamps on your;
iirst ft casn pur--

stamps on balance of tur.chase. Hood first threefloors today and Saturday,
November 5 and 6.

S5c Tooth I Q,,
Brush I Ou
T5c ClothBrushnow at.... 39c

er: 25

eoc Nation- -
Brush lOU

2.00 HairBrush I OQ
now at

25e Utility Nail Brush
with tray two for..

3 Pyralln Ivory M I f- I qn
lor. solid back, now atvliOo

OLD
Very high quality, steel eC,cut; lb. 45c 1 two lbs 03b

mm

BRISTLE GOODS

MASTER COFFEE

other styles.

IS
LATKST

ANSCO

"ROUND

CORNER"

$15,00
Aluminumbody.symmetri-
cal
automatic

"AiSC03" tha nhotacrranhlnprocession.
Perfect work: pleased people.new "ASiSCO" book, beauti-fully illustrated, is yours for theasking.

CANDY SPECIALS
25c Old-Fas- hi oned I
HorehOund Stiok at I v
60e Chocolate Pepper-QQ- n
mint Wafers now OCli
Cracker-Jac- k price package ir-

on bow at Ow

Tradingstamps
Aiwa ym
on Oar
First
Three
Floors

TUT
THE
AND
BEST

lens,
view
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pound 7p
now
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for.,
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GIRL RIDES ON RODS

Viola Stevens, 15, New York,

Flees With Youth, 16.

COUPLE START FOR WEsV

Slax Goodman Wrilcs Postal Card
Rotating Trip Companion Clips

Hair and Wears Boy's Ap-

parel Police Busy.

" NEW YORK. Oct. 24. With a $500
reward out for her safe return. Miss
Viola Stevens, 15 years old, a member
of the Bird Club affiliated with the
Brooklyn. Institute of Arts and Sci-
ences, is reported riding the brake
beams of freights on the Pennsylvania
Railroad. She disappeared a few days
ago from her. home at 839 Hancock
street. Brooklyn.

According to information given out
by the police, the girl met Max Good-
man, 16, a high school botanist and
entomologist, also a member of the
Bird Club, went to the Kotiwenhoven
station, Flatlands, L. I., snipped off her
long braids, donned a boy s coat and
trousers and, shoving her clipped
tresses under a cap, started off for the
world of adventure.

Post Card Clears Mystery.
The mystery about the young pair

was dissipated when a postal card,
dated August 29, at Phlllipsburg, N.
J., was received by a chum of the miss-
ing boy. "The postal said:

"Dear Jim Arrived safe, striking
Penn. Having a darn good time.
Caught freight at Weetfleld on Penn.
Left Asbury. ' Got a square meal from
a farmer's wife.

"FRANK SALVILLE.
"P. S. Will write you again on our

honeymoon. Max."
The card was addressed to James

Opie, an instructor' in the children's
museum of the Brooklyn Institute. He
communicated at once with the police.
Word was sent to Mrs. Stevens, who
promptly offered $500 reward for the
safe return of her daughter.

From Andrew Bostick, who lives in
the Stevens' neighborhood, the police
got the story of the alleged elopement.
Bostick said Viola left her house the
afternoon of the elopement, taking with
her a suit case full of boy's clothes,
and met Bostick and Goodman. The
three then went out to the Kouwen-hove- n

station and the d

inside, cut off her tresses and put on
the boy's clothes.

, Clrl la Awkward.
"She was awkward, and didn't know

how to walk in lqng pants. So we
showed her how to toe out," said Bos-
tick.

When the girl had mastered the in-
tricacies of man's apparel the couple
waved a farewell to Bostick and disap-
peared on a train bound for Manhattan,
he said.

"The day Viola left I had gone out
to collect Borne rents and I got back
to my house about 5 o'clock," Mrs.
Stevens said. "I found my son, Harold.
8 years old, playing in the street and
Viola's room in disorder. Her books
were scattered about and everything
topsy turvy. I found stuck in one book
a list of toilet articles.

"As I looked out of the front, win-
dow I saw Viola with a suitcase going
down toward Ralph avenue. That was
the last I saw of her."

The missing young people have kept
the police busy.

Clilcago "L" Grants Increase.
CHICAGO. Oct. 23. The elevated

lines of Chicago have announced an
average wage Increase of 2 cents an
hour to their 4000 employes. This in-
crease was demanded by the men dur-
ing the strike last Summer. The new
pay scale dates back to June L The
men, said to be satisfied with the
scale, will vote on the question Octo-
ber 29. The surface men settled theirwage fight Eome months ago.

26c

FACE POWDER SALE
25c, 50c, 75c.

Anycia Poudre De Rlz, Paris
Amyna Poudre De Rlz. Paris 1

Fascination Poudre De Riz,;.fans
M a r i g n y Poudre De Riz.;

Pinaua
Melorose Face Powder...fticksecknr Face Powder.Vlnolia Face PowderMarlea Face Powder.....
RFAI I FATHFB naa ever lines we Substitutesiikni. kknnitn may sell but the TUn Cof disappointment is certain. IllU OftUALO
Well-mad- e 24-i- n, Suit- - Cflcase, top straps vviiJU-- iiAHh i'koss." genu-
ine cowhide; full 07 7Q
turnished. at. ... V 1 1 1 3
"LIKIV" Gutrut eedBoston Bags
ei-.ln:-

$5 at:?: $9.50
with lock andkey, in fine leathers, at

$ 1 1 .50, $13 & $16
Fitted "Overnight" Bags,Veiet Finish,

SOW RKDltlSD.
STATIONERY

Lark

YOUR

w 00a - " Linen - Finish I C -
Card, the best 5c value I DC
50a Congress gold edge, ar- - 49.tlstic backs special at 00U
JSC R ad Bridge the official
Bfc?aB,a.t52ic,iii:$i.oa
6O0 Game C o u n t e rs poker 07chips on sale for 01 U

Piaovhlrt Brlslare and Coonean Setain at Remarkably
Low Prices.

A Iew amd Stotc of
DOMESTIC IMP'T'D IVORY

See Oar Alaer-S- t. Window.

S5e Freeman T a 1 c u mlPowder
S5e Listerlne Talc um

Powder
S5 O r 1 e n t al Talcum

Powdertee Velvet Skin Talcum
Powder. . .i25e Jergens' V 1 o 1 e tte
Poudre da Riz

The new
O (S

Fully V JiUU
Book of S. A H. Saved
la Several Dollar Earned.

ALDER STREET AT WEST FAPK MAESHALL

OPEN

FOR

23c

YOUR

TWO FOR

25c

VISIT OUR ELECTRIC STORE
AMERICAN BEAUTY

LUMINOUS RADIATOR.guaranteed

SATURDAY
EVENINGS

bsiir

CHOICE

CHOICE

G.

PATENT MEDICINES
JIHorlick's for...75tl HyomM for. ...?$1 Absorbino Jr...79rt

1 Garfield Tea...4S50c Hoff G e r man
Liniment for. ...3e50c St. Jacobs Oil.-3-s-

50c Mentholatuin. H ie75c M e r c o 1 i s ed
Wax now

50c Stuart's D y s- -
pepsla. Tablets. .37c

marked the sell.today, CSCPIAIaftermath

Others,

Leather

&

Stamps

The same. h.

strapB all around.

"MIDNIGHT OIL
shoes BLACK.

O'CEDAR
Large -- size Trl-- a

n s ular I 0CMop for... W 1 13O'Cedar Pol ish.
LhtUiyar!$i.oo

w 1

white
1 dye your

or tan r)C
The bottle at. . 4V JU

Small - size Tri-- a
n r,vr 7 c- -

Mop for. . . . I ww
" Wood - Lark "

"Cedar - ol" it,,Polish, quartl ww

TO CLOSE OCT OUR STOCK OF
WINES AND LIQUORS -

wis make: sojir
SPECIAL QUANTITY PRICES

Jl.25 C re s tmore. bonded, f I I r
full quarts, case of one dos. vl I tiU
$l.2B Brice's Pure Malt Whiekv.full quarts, case of ooeCO filldoxen now for OOiUU

Rye Whlsky.tl I finfull quark, case of one dos. v I I iUU
$1.25 Muskingum Valley, I I cn
tun quarts, case of One dos. V iku
$1 Cedar Brook, bonded,
tun quarts, case of one dos.
50C California Wilies. assort-- 7red, full qts., case of one dozen vtil 3
l Pure Rum. a fine grade.

case or one dozen now for. $8.00

FREE 10 &&C
STAMPS raTrsoda purchased Inour Tea-Roo- m or atthe Soda Fountaint r o m St p. M. untilwe close at V P. 14.

PIT I. Yf.TTR HflMF RRIMFITI I

OF LIGHT
Your leisure hours are lamp-l- it hours. Make

them cheerful with electric light from the
Red-Label-

I.

for.,.5Ti

MOPS

Kentucky

LAMPS
which are more than three times as bright as

Carbon lamps and co6t no more to burn.
10-4- 0 27- - ,
60 WATT ....... 36c
100 WATT ........ 65

Fill every socket with these current-savin- g, shock-resisti- lamps. 1
btart now. buy a carton here. Keep a stock at home.

MS

STUBBS
ELECTRIC CO.

SIXTH AT PINE

$10.25

WATT

WE

Meier & Frank s Semi'Annual

galejrf geds
And Jgeddm

Now in progress brings to the people of
Portland and entire Northwest the biggest
savings possible anywhere today.

Save one-fift- h to half on
Beds 91 Different Styles
brass and metal to choose from!
2000 Ostermoor and all the
other Mattresses in our stocks

. at drastic cut,, prices!
Sanitary Couches and Cribs at
sensational every ,

Bedspring sale -- marked !

The Meier and Frank guarantee is back of
every purchase. That means satisfaction to
you. .

Make Your Selection Today!
f urniture Store, Eighth Floor.

0kdrugs)

!dI

V

DELIVER

underprices


